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Multiplied Individual SuccessBALLOON ASCKXSION. Milk SiiakB. '

Mother (suspiciously) "If
A Towcrful S rmoii.

Dr. Tenick preached a sermon
to the Vouncr men in Lvnchhnro'Highest of 11 in Leavening Power. U. S, Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

a IK

A Novel re.it lire at tlie. South-c- m

Intcr-Stiit- o l'p mhion. .

The management of the South-
ern Exposition to be held during
October and November, 1 881, at
tho Capital city of North Caro-

lina, have arranged a novel plan
for the farmers within five or
six days drive of the city. They
have had plotted off 11 larg tract
of land into small plots of Jif'twn
by thirty foet, which are feiwed
in, with a gate '.or entrance to
each; and they are advertising

I
ABSOLUTE WPUi2E

Ed Portridge, tho Chicago
drygoods prince and Board of
Trade speculator, lost $400,000
in Tuesday's bulling of wheat,
but declares be has more left,
and declines assistance.

Japan will spend $700,000 for
its exhibit at tho World's Fair.

W. A.SLA
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS.

Must In The Field
witn Sjpjln& Opeiiing

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF

FINK CLOTHINGf FUHNISIIING
GOODS, HATS.

' Our Una neck-wea- r is the prettiest you ever saw, and our line
of HATS in all shapes will b sure to please you.

Uiiti'xnbdr you have a special iuvitatiou to examine our stock.
We trust by fair dealing to merit a share of your patronage.

Be certain to give us a call wheu you come to Durham.

W. A- - SLATER & CO.
WRIGHT BUILDING, Next door to Post Offlc.

n

Bawdier

Noticed to Quiver. Visitor
The wind seems to shake that
scarecrow over tnere a little.
I've noticed it quiver two or
11. A!tnree umes.

Mr. Suburb That isn't a
scarecrow. That's the hired
man working for forty dollars a
month and board. Good News.

TEMGO

Itch on human and horses
and all animals cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by N. M. Johnson & Co., Drug-
gist, Durham, N. C. ap 8 tf

Kwn1fKtiritA hrrrmit nrnst nil inn

ni'dmii, oertounue,
hysteria, hwlrln, hot Aunties, H enr-
oll ronf'ision, are, curw
by Dr. Miles' Nervine. Trial hot-l)-U

ami fina hnnka fm" at Ymtrbv'a

drugstore orsrt.lros Dr. Mil' Jled- -

adicul ( ., hlkhhart. Iiid.
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the Secret.
While the South needs amany- -

sided simultaneous growth
rather than an isolated develop-
ment in . particular sections,
nevertheless it is the individual
success multiplied, say a thous-
and fold,, which produces the
aggregate growth. In the make
up of its progressive history
eveiy man - should do his part
and thus be entitled to share in
the common benefit.

Individual success contributes
to the genenL prosperity and
where this ldoa aominaies more
is union of elfort' for the com
mon irood. livery' transaction
has a two-fol- d relation, being
directly allied with individual
interest and remoieiv wun inai
of the community at large. The
former alone is generally re- -

cotrnized. the latter however
prevails though its presence be
ignored. A. succeeds in the im
provement of his farm or in the
making known the advantage,
resource and possibilities of his
own location andwnue tnus au
vertisincr his few acres he is
nublishinir those of his neighbor
hood, county and State thereby
nromotimr the common welfare
though bent only upon his per
sonal interest, me unwniien
law maiutain-- i despite the re-

strictions with which individual
effort would teek to limit. It
is this . kind of
which la needed amonir the
agricultural and all other classes
of our southland. It will unite
tnem in eirortand lead them to
build more widely than they
plan in these days of rapid prog-- '
res.

Advertising St'tijrjjet.
Don't expect an advertisement

to bear fruit m onenignt.
Bread is tho staff of human

life, and advertising is the staff
of business.

You can t eat enough in a
week to last a year, and you
can't advertise on that plan
either.

A thing worth doing is worth
doint: well. A thing worth ad
vertising is worth advertising
well.

The entr;ir;ing advertiser
proves that heuadirstands how
to buy, because in advertising
h knows how to sell.

If vou can arouse curiosity by
an advertisement, it is a great
point cained. The fair sex don't
hold all the curiosity in the
world.
..People who advertise only

once in three months forget
that most jtcople cannot remem-
ber anything longer than about
seven days.

A constant dropping will wear
a rock. Keep dropping your
advertisement on the public,
aud they will soon melt under it
like rock-sal- t.

Quitting advertising in dull
times is like tearing out a dam
because the water is low. fcith
er plan will prevent good time
from coming.

A man's sign offers a mute in
vitation to those only who pass
nis place 01 pusines; ui circu-
lar can only reach those to
whom personal attention is giv-e- n;

but his announcement in a
newspaper goes into the high
ways and byways, finding cus-
tomers and compelling them to
consider his arguments.

Mfn and Women.
A few days ago Rev, Chas.

Spurgeon in a weak voice order-
ed his Secretary to write down
his firm belief that God hail
drawn him back from the verge
of tho grave us a direct answer
to the prayers of the Christain
Church.

Kate Field, who has made
Washington her home for the
last eighteeu months, calls both

ew York City and Boston
"idiotically Anglomaniacal.

New York World: At the
rittc old aw of tl Senator Mor
rill, of Vermont: plays skittles,
and gun in hand roams the hills
for small game.

Manchester Union; Little Mr,
Harrison as a crab catcher is a
blooming success. 1

Philadelphia Times: Joseph
Pulitzer is about to have a steam
yacht built which will be so big
and gorgeous that the Vander- -

out or uouid boats win nave to
take a back anchorage or bo
glad to bo hired as tenders.

Boston Herald: - Mr. Depow
has left Athens without drop
ping a tear on the tomb of De-

mosthenes.

While Thomas Lodford, a iop-ul.- ir

young farmer living near
Polk villi, was hitching his mule
a boit of lightning struck a tree
tinder wuicu they were, killing
bint and the mule instantly.

you haven't been in swimming,
how did your hair got so wetr?

Little Dick "That's perspir
ation, runnin'" away from bad
bovfi who wanted me to disobey
you an' go in swimmin'!" Good
News. '

She I won't take any more
interest in you. .

He Will you accept the prin
cipal? N. Y. Ledger, -

Prumduff-rDo- es your wife
talk in her sleep.

rlane Don t know; sue al-

ways talks me to sleep first.
Bhighamton Republican.

The Sioux Indians were badly
beaten at Chicago by a team of
boys, "Kats m His Atic" was
floored by a liner, and. "The
Man That Pinches His Ante"
struck out four times. The best
record: was made by "Is ever
Ask for a Circus Ticket." He
made ihree hits and accept-
ed three chances. Cleveland
World.? "..':

Gaswell (to his wife) You
have lately acquired the un-

pleasant habit of turning up
your nose. .

Mrs. Oaswell 1, no; it isn't
recently "acquired. Mamma
said only yesterday that if I had
not turned . up my nose at so

many good offers I might have
been happier in my marrua
life. Pittsburg Chronicle. '

In Paris. The Chicago Girl
"Papa, the count insists on a
marriage settlement.

Her Father "I have always
promised you a hundred thous-
and." "

The Chicago Girl "But he
wants a million."

Her Father "My dear; I stop
ped buying hogs when we left
Chicago." The Tourist.

; , Romance ot the Cherry.
A young man in Berlin, Ger

many, stepped upon a cherry,
slipped, fell against a window
and had his nose almost served
from his face. A young lady
came forward and acknowledg
ed that she had carelessly
thrown the accessorial fruit up
on the sidewalk, and herparents
promptly defrayed the bill of
the surgeon who stitched on trie
young man's nose, amounting
to 450 marks. Now romance
should lead the victim of the
cause of his mishap to commit
matrimony and give some nov.
elist the cue to "The Romance
6f the Cherry." .

-- " :

Almost I'naiilmoii.
Ricumosd, Va., Aug. 20. The

State Alliance convention to
day adopted with only two dis
senting votes the Ocala platform
with an addition demanding
that the Congressmen-elec- t
should give the bub-treasu-

plan or something better.

Mr. Wiley Whitley, a Johns
town county farmer, was killed
last week by the lever of a cider

ing cider when the beam broke,
striking him on the skull and
killing him almost instantly.

. . .nr Tt I f ji 1 hk rresiueni s saiary is oaiu
to bun in monthly installments
of $4,100.67. The warrant is
brought to the White House by
a special messenger from the
Treasury Department, and after
the rresident has indorsed it as
he would an ordinary draft his
private secretary deHsits it at
the Columbia Bank. When the
President is out of town the
draft is mailed to him. The
same method is pursued in pay-
ing the Justices of the Supreme
Court.

Tub Musical Festival, to be
held at Raleigh, N.C., Oclober
1st and 2nd, jiromises to be a
groat success. The choruses and
orchestra outside and in Raleigh
are rehearsing with all their
might, and never befoie was
there so much interest taken in
any musical event in th is State.
Popular soloists have also been
engaged, and the projectors of
tho festival have every assur-ar.- es

that it will attract a great
crowd of visitors.

Geii.Ureely to Visit the 8011 Hi.
Gen. Greely, the Chief of the

United States Weather Bureau,
and the Commander of the fam-
ous North Pole exploring ex-

pedition, has consented to visit
the Southern Exposition at Ral-

eigh, N. C, and deliver an ad
dress. Tho Exposition is to
open October 1st and closes
December 1st, 1891. Gen. O roily
will deliver an interesting ad-
dress, and it will be a great treat
for those who are so fortunate
as to be present at the Kxposi.
tion at that time.

Truth is tho open window f
the soul.

A Itisr Sensation at Carolina
IleiicU A Parkey's Invo-

luntary Flight Heaven
i ward.

The crowd of neowle that as- -

sornbled at Carolina Iieach yes
terday to witness the balloon
ascension and parachute drop
by Prof. Jewen were treated to
a Kurprise a sensation uiai
was starting in the extreme.

Cuss Hill and Charley Wil
liams the former black and
the latter brown were employ-
ed by prof. Jewell, the aeronaut,
to stand MKi4e the balloon dur-

ing the process of inflation and
throw water 011 the stray sparks
that misrht lodge against the
walls of the .balloon. Cass was
cautious, and warned Williams
to keep his weather-ey- j open
whde tue balloon was fllliug
The process consumed about
twelve minuted, and at last Pro
fessor Jewell cast on the stay
rope, and called to Cass to cover
the furnace, and then startled
the audience with the acustom-e- d

formula. "Well, good bye,
ladies and gentlemen. Let go
all!" Everybody looked to see
tho Professor jerked into tha
air in his parachute, but instead,
saw the parachute tear loose
from the balloon and a helpless
tender-foo- t tangled in toe ropes
leading f rom the balloon to the
parachute, lielore a man could
count ten the wretched man
was'swineingin the in the up
per deep. Profesor J ewell call
ed out, "Hold on fast and be of--

good cheer and you will come
down all right." "I ll do it,"
came back in faint tones, and
away went the victim. Ladies
screamed and some prayed for
his safety, herybody expect
ed that ho would faint and fa 1

headlong, aud all hoped that
the balhwn would soon descend.
But h'gher and higher it sped,
until Charley llliams --tlang
ling in the roiw looked like a
knot in a shoestring. From
where he was he might see Foil
Fisher and Camp Wyatt, and
buear Loaf.

At last, when hope had almost
died away, the balloon v, as 8eeu
to turn downward, and now a
new danger threatened the-tan-

who had clung so desperately
to the ropes, for the balloon
came very near upsetting and
enveloping him; but it righted
and continued to descend w.th
ever increasing siced.' Surely,
thought the people, even if he
holds on he will be dashed to
death by the rapid descent, and
a great crowd ran . westwardly
to witness tne tinal catastrophe.
Williams, however disengaged
himself from the ropw-whe-

the hilloon was a short distance
from the ground and
unhurt, lie was in a profuse
perspiration, though the. day
was cool, and did not know
whether he was a Blaine Repub
tican or a Trammy heeler. The
hrst words he uttered when as
su red of his safety were: "I
ought to have the money, 'case
I m the one that went up.
Scores of bunds were stretched
out to him aud a moderate show- -
er of nickels, dimes, quarters
and halves made him glad.

Kvery day brings some new
development In the balloon as
ceiiHion busiiiehs. First, the
bailmm went: next. Prof. Jewel'
was cat into the sea: and now,
colored citizen Williams makes
an involuntary ascension
Wliut will this afternoon bring
forth.' ilinington Mar.

lion to !(' Irv In m Hiowi-r- ,

A Fairfield, Mo.) man the
other day took a novel method
of keeping dry when in a show
er, lie was cutting bushes far
frotn shelter wnen a tdiower
came 110, and as ho was greatly
opiHtsed to working ail day 111

wet riot lies, something had to l
done. Uuietly removing his
shirt, li rolled it tip snugly and
tucked it into a hollow log and
went on with his work. The
rain come down on his bare back
with great acceptance, refresh-
ing him wonderfully, The sun
boou appeared, and he resumed
his flannel protector, greatly
invigorated.

Albion W. Tourgeo is howling
again in the columns 01 tne
Chicago Inter Ocean about the
wrong done the colored brother
in the South. Totirgce should
liavo discovered bv this time
that tho American Republic is
weary of him. Ho surely has
lind evidence enough of the f.ict.

Memphis Appeal, Dem.

At the term of Kockinghntn,
Superior court. 'Jield nt Went-wort- h

luat week, H. T. Darling-
ton, editor of tho Lcuksville' f.t- -

zctto, was indicted for libelling
Mayor Taylor, of Leaksville.

one night last week The Ad
vance says: l)r. Penick is a
man of flno oresencn noeaoeaoil
of a clear, resonant voice, and
is very striking and impressivein creature.'. Hm taxi, w.-- Ta

the young man Absalom safe?"
viau uj omnjig power

of young men in society. He
said that the young man was
interesting because the hopes of
the State and of the Church and
of civilization are rested in him,
and bo asked first if our young
mon ' are safe in their homes.
The home''; influence,': he said,
cannot be overestimated, and
the money upout by parents in
making home attractive to their .

sons could not be better invest-
ed. He then spoke of thoso
young men who have no homes,
and urired it as a Christ.i.in dntv
upon those who have young t

men uoaruing witn tnem to
make homes for them, so that
they will not go out at night to
oarroomsanu otner ueusot vice,to find the comfort and recrea-
tion thatls not to be found at
their cheeriest boarding houses.
lie greany praised tne loung.Men's Christian Association for
its hoaithv influence on vnnmr
men who have no homes.

lie next spokoof the readingthat younjj men do, and de-
monstrated the necessity of good
libraries, well supplied with the
best literature. "This is an ageof reading," ho said. He showed
very strongly the evil results of
the Vicious liter.ar.nr. urhis.h
consisting almost wholly of his-
tories of crime and the indul
gence of evil passions presented
iu aurucuve gam, is now beingscattered broa least over our
land and is wrecking and de-

stroying our youth everywhere,aud he forcibly lrtserilnl it no
uu outcropping of literary

After this, he mentioned tho
conversation of young men, and
illustrated tho awful influence
vf vulgarity, '"Word paintingis a dangerous art." Vulgaritym tho tine arts even doea not
exei t so pernicious an intluence.

He then ivsked if the. young
iinn is sate in his business, and
showed the necessity of engag-
ing in honorable pursuits, aud
lie then warned all young men
to be ware of gambling.In conclusion he pictured
graphically the drunkard's ter-
rible doom, and in eloquentwoms besought young uiin to
shun the wine cup and, takingthe Bible for a guide, to try and
follow the footsteps of the L ird
Jesus Christ..

His illustrations were apt and
forcible, and altogether the ser-
mon was a masterly one, ami
oue calculated to do much good

' 1 11st ruel iuii 111 llighwiiy
C'iiitriK-tioii- ,

The question of a system of
improved public roads is ones
closely re'ated to every material
interest of the State as to place
it properly among the most im-

portant questions of public
economy. The science of road
making and maintaining,
though neither difficult not ab-
struse, is neverthlcss based on
priii :ip!es so well established
.isid so unvaryingin their opera-
tion as to render their thorough
comprehension au essential to
success in securing and main-
taining public roads, at once nt

and economical, what
"verthe administrative system
by which they are constructed
and controlled.

In other countries the super-
intendence of public highways
is recognized as an important
and reK:isible duty, and is
au-ill- assigned to specially
triined. expert government en-

gineers, while in the United
Mate, where the trreater mile
age makes the economy, if not
the eilieiency, of roads, even
more important than abroad, tho
mute depend for tus respon-
sible service on Private citizens.
locally and temporarily iippoint-'- d

to the duty without provid-
ing for them the technical in- -

nmeliofi aim training so essen-
tial to Mpves under any syst 'in.

IMfl'it-tl- ot l.niiailtxe.
A German authority says

that almost a third of ull hu
manitythat is, 4(NVtMXi0
speak tho Chinese language.
then tho Hindu language is
spoken by noretliau 10o,ou,ooo.
In the third place stands the
English, sjmkcn py almost lw,-'too.oo- o.

Fourth, the Russian,
with s;t,os,iH, while tho Ger-
man language is spoken by 57,
sfcHVHhi tongues and the Spanish
by about M.ouo.Oho. Of the
European languages, the French
is fifth in placd.

extensively for tho fanners and
all who dfftiro to do my to go t )
the kxosition in tlie.r awn wnjr
ons, and carry provi p tis with
them for a stay of a wi;: .' ten
days.
Miiis is a novel plan. 1 tie city

of wagons will have police re-

gulations, and will lu guarded
atnightby duly commissioned
policemen, whose duty wni be
to proservo ordor, as well as to
see that no one molests t ho prop
erty ot those campiugout, Far--

ties having liidior. .with them
will be placed in different camp-
ing grounds from the parties
who have men exclusively,, and
special care will be token to
preserve the very best of order.

Tho majority ot peonhs win
prefer to. go this ay for the
following reasons:

First, It will be little or no
outlay of money. '

Second, iso danger of railroad
accidents.

Third, The party will fwl th y
are masters of they own houtw.
and will not Ket tiled out as is
usually the case when stopping
at hotels.

Fouth, It will be a pleasant
trip, and to see the hundreds of
covered wagons going und com
ing will remind one ot old times.

funny Men,
Go'mI nature or a sunny, pleas-

ant disposition leads men ou
every occasion to be affable aud
cordial to all with whom they
come in contact. , m,:n are
like sunshine wherever they go.
They do not critic se or liuil
fault, but are sympathetic arid
bright e vi ry where they go, ho
that they become general

Geo I nature i no
sign f weakness, f r runy
grosariir--

n havrbe-- . 1 nauiir
that they have ha 1 largo fol
lowing of friends who would
undergo any privation of dan-

ger for them. In contract with
tne pleasant, bright-face- ! mau
we have tho crauk or gloomy
individual who has a singular
faculty for makui;; p ? 'pie un
comfortable and stirring tip
strife.

The good nature.! man h
strong because of the uncon
scious svmiiathy that Le di
plays. Even the suriv and dis
agreeable man in presence
brightens up and becomes h'!s
offensive, while it is restful to
the fired, simply to bask in the
sunshine of such a Minny pres-
ence. As a singlw ray of sun-
shine can dispel tha darkness of
a gloomy cellar, so -- even on
man whose diaposit-i-- is bright
and cheerful can lighten up his
surroundings and iisak things
go smoothly. Whenever a man
forgets himself aid abandons
bis selfflsli efforts to g,;t an a 1

vantage over bis tViiows, :md
endeavors to heip tho-- e whom
he moots, ho uncoii'imsl)
brightens up and atu wt peo-
ple to him.

-

Finest mot 8tit Tnius in
. Anieni a.

la the constructs u of the
Royal Blue Line trains a w in
service via B. & . II. R. be-

tween Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and terk.
security and safetv wer- !irf
considerations, aud" these have
been obtained bv the adoption
of the vestibule appliance, the

device, a. id the
introduction of sU am h at and
Pintsch can. tho trims are
nutilcls of 11 entries e! . .tne.
in all reiect. nothing having
been omitted that woti; 1 iclieve
travel of any of it ordinary1
nsKs or discomfort.

riiet'oat lld tu Com .

A Georgia editor, wh i.--.

a iustico of the Peace, ten .itlv
granted a quarrelmg couple ah
aDHoiute uivorce.

"Mr. Ka lift"" he a.ii.l "..A.
loct i costs out of the cutpL."

"lean too it, mm tu ; i.id-ilf- ,

mournfully. "Ther ai,t't
got n cent."

"Then." Mid tin- - ...li-oi-i.- il

justi.re, "fetch the ordinary le--

toreine tittd make linn ini a
license, and 111 marry the .
man to the t:r t man hoV irt
t'i. The court can't live on uir.
Step i:p liv. Jy,

No tnuii I'ieiises Go 1 wlio is
not interested in the gKd of all
other iren. - Ram's Horn.

FARTHING & DUKE.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

GrflfisriBsTDryCis.

Notions, Cbthing, etc

We carry 1 stock tverytbing joo

can find in soy geaernt t're.

We carry large stock of

W. L.DOUGLASS

Shoes, Satter&
Lewis & Cos

Shoes.

OLD HICKORY

fnd Piedmont Wg-- j
0Q3 anr1 Road Oarts
Ober'a FertilizerThe Na-

tional and Durham Ball Fer-

tilize r.
Th most Orxlt fur the leut money

FARTHING "&DUKE.
outimtt. .. c

for Infants

lmmmmttimm)9m1atmmrprmertikM
kaovaloM " tL A. Aacn. M. D.,

Ill ttt OitaMI SC, trukl) , y, T.

l awttt m oll kiM that It amna s vxtk
ar mywwtwmutm um4nm W. M arln
Mn(rt rwwtiHavaaaaautkata CMturta
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N tnrk (Stf,
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